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SEVENTH YEAR. IIEPPNER, MORROW COUNTY, OREGON, THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1889. NO. 320.

TELEGRAPHIC!THE GAZETTE
BTISSUED BTKRY THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

THE CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION.OTIS PATTERSON,
At $2.00 per year, $1.25 for Bix months, $0.15

or three monthe; in advance. If paid for at the
Del of six mouths, $2..riO a year will be charged.

ADVERTISING BATES.
1 inch, single column, per month, $ 1.50

f ROYAL FS5.3f .HEPPNER

It will pay all those wanting anything in the line of

MACHINERY 2 VEHICLES
) To call upon or correspond with

STAVER ( WALKER
New Market Block, Portland', Oregon;

We carry the largest stock on the Pacific Coast. We guarantee
our goods the best.

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST,
Quality OnsHorcd.

2.50
5.0U
8.50

hard time of it, and the more inex-

perienced be is in public lif the
more he suffers,, always of course
considering the relative impor-
tance of the various departments.
Thus by the importance of his de-

partment and his unfamiliarity
with routine departmental work,
Secretary Noble is probably the
most overworked man in Washing-
ton, and even his magnificent phy-

sique is beginning to show the
strain. Ha is not very accessible
and listens to visitors on rtnimpur-taii- t

business with the same cour-

teous attt'iitiou that he ttccuido to

15.001

A Notable Parade at St. Louis.

St. Louis, April 30. The centennial
y was ushered in with s salute of

100 guns. Every bell in the oity was
rung and every whistle on factory and
steamboat blown. Services were held
in the churches.

The feature of the day was the parade,
which "3s one of the most imposing ev-

er seen iu the Went, it being estimated
that the procession wits five hours in

pussim.' n co t tin imiut.
;.. ll.i in niinauWr.

iiiiuW'Ai'Kijis, is., April 80. Iinuieust

DOUBLE COLUMN.
2 inches $ 8 00
4 5.00
S4 column 5

15.00

Local advertising 10c per line. Each subse-
quent inwrtion at naif rates. Special ratea will
be oliared digs audpoliticalslueh. Real

oiax:3-oi- ornoiiLS.
tiovernor
Bee. of State
Treasurer
Hnnt. IllBtruction

in price, yet 'below
... 8. Peunoyer.

ti. W. MoHride.
(1. VV. Webb.

E. B. McF.lroj.
J. H. Dird.

W. II. Ellis.

rapidly increasing In a few crowds attended numerous centennialreally weighty matters,Seventh District
District Attorney

MORROW COUNTY
ci'li'lrftioiis in tills city. From 9 to 9:30

o'clock nil the lite bolls and church
months !lu will either have broken
under the strain or ordered minoroffer some big bargains.

hells rnuir in a chorus, and whistles
alliiirs attended to by minor olli- - to()lcj lm uooompnument.

Joint Senator
Representative
County Judsce

Couiinieaioners.,
Thompson.

' Clerk
" Sheriff
" Treasurer

Aeieaaor

Iu the afternoon uu imposing military
anil c.vio parado marched to the Wash

Absolutely Pure.
This nowdor never varies. A marvel of purity

J. P. WoKer.
T. E. Fell.

....Wm. Mitchell.
....J. 11. Ely. J. A.

. .C. Ij. Andrews.
....T. ft. Howard.

Ueo. Noble.
. .. J. J. McOee.
. .Julius Keithley.

J. 11. Stanley.

cials. 1 believe that subtautially
nil his walking hours nee given to;

the n'Tiiirs of his office, which youstreiiRtli and wholosomenesH. More economical
" Surveyor. will MinenixWr includes tlio greatSchool Sup't. .

than the ordinary Kiiias, mm cannot oe soiu in
competition with the multitude of low ttwt. short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Hold only
IN oaks. ROYAL liAKJN'O POWDER CO..

284.332 106 Wall Street. N. Y.
Coroner A.J. Shobe. In addition to onr already lines of Plows, Harrows, Drills and Farmest number of widely different Implements of all descriptions, we can speoiai Attention to our celebrated

bureaus of any of the executivefa can oe Had men a u
HBPPNER TOWN OFPIOERS.

Hayor Henry Blackmail.
Councilman Nelson Jonas, J. W

Morrow. E. L. Matlock, Uoorge Noble, J. a.
Natter and W.J. McAleo.

Kecorder G. W Rea.
Tronsurel W.J. Leczer.
Marshal Uoorge Bitters

departments. Think of the Secre-

tary having charge of patents,

ington stiit ue uu the West Side, where
an itnmeust) concourse of people listened
to atldrpss by local orators.

A timet Celebration at Washington.
Washington, April 3(1. The observ-

ance of y as a hulliday was general
iu this oity. All public buildinRS and
bunks remained closed during the en-

tire day. Special thanksgiving servioes
were held in nearly all theolmrches, and
the general aspect of the streets suggest-

ed a Sabbath centennial.
The Centennial in Philadelphia.

Empire Mowers, Reapers and Binders, Daisy Hay Rales,
. "GAZELLE" SELF-DUM- P HAY HAKES,

J. I. Case "Agitator" Separators and Woodbury Horse Powers. Among our
Specialties we may mention onr Dutton Mower Knife Grinder, "American" Wash-
ing Machine. Sherwood Steel Harness, Farm, Churoh and School Bells, "Hawk-eye- "

Grub and Stump Maohine, Frnit Evapprators, Cider Mills. We have every
kind of machinery needed by the Farmer, the Stookman, the Orohardist and the

pensions, parks, labor, education,
Indiana and lands, and a dozenBXPP1TES SOCIETIES.
other things, all in a jthnble.

Saw Mill Man.

The W. C. T. U. of Heppner, meets every two
weeks on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, in the
Baptist churoh. Mrs. W. U. Kllis,

Mus. Otis Patterson. President.
Secretary,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

LaiidOffieo at Tlio Dalles. Or., April. 22.80.
Notice in hereby givtm that the following

named settler has tiled notice of hit intention to
make filial proof in Rapport of hie claim, and
that Haid proof will be mmlo bnfor;e the county
olerk of Morrow county, at lluppner, Or., on
June 13. 18tiU, viz.

James I). Davis,
Hd. No. 2083, for the NEW Bee 8, Tp. i 8 of R 26 E.

HeuameBthe following witnBKnn to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

John T. Kirk. J. W. Baird, George Saiithand
C. 8. Kirk, all of Hoppner, Or.

Any iersou who dosires to protest ajrainat the
allowance of such proof or who knows of any

undor the law and the reflations
of the Interior Deoartinent, why such proof
should not b allowed, wiH be giveu an opportu-
nity at the hbove mentioned tune and place to

PKOrEGEIOnAIj.

Send For Our
Handsomely Illustrated Catalogue,
Don't Fail to Call Upon onr Agent,

J. M. I I .A G JiJn, Heppner, Oreg.

Secretary Blaiue performs his
labor with more ease than any
other member of the Cabinet.
His faculty for doing vast amount
of work without the appenrance
of strain is due no less To his
magnifiicent ability than to his
long training. Mr. Blaine's mind

1415 j: For less money than can be purchased in the

more advanced towns outside of the county.
ATTOKNKY;

Philadelphia, April 30. The centen-
nial was vory quietly observed in this
oity. At many of the churohos there
were oommemorntive servioes, but there
was no ceremony.

The Celebration In Boston.

.Boston, April 30. The day was exten
sively observed in Boston and (he neigh-

boring towns. The day was ushered iu
with the riny of bells, nnd Balutes.
Special services were held at many of
the olmrches.

LAW. the witnesses of said claimant,
and to oiler evidence iu rebuttal of that submit
ted by claimant

is an instantaneous camera and a3 r . A. iUOUUMAJjLI, llEUlSXEtt

single flash fixes the details of any
Agent for Jarvis Coukling Mortgage Trrst Co,

Office in First National Bank,

Heppner, Oregon.

mission arrives. This is the case with

the Bad river Indians along the proposed

railway route from Pierre to the Black

hills, whore the most desirable land is

being picked out Recent reports from

Cheyenne confirm the rumors that the
Indians, in council, decided to aocept

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

T,nnH (IHInn t Tho l)n1 W Or.. Anril 1H. '89:
allair upon his nana, bo tar as

erirne. It is said he left Seattle for the
same offence.

Strong feeling has been aroused, and
unless the justice deals severely the
oitizens will take him in oharge, Some
talk was made of taking him from the au-

thoring Pitts will have a pre-
liminary hearing

Notice ibhorehy given Unit the following named
settler hs tiled notice of hit intention to
mnlrn firml nroof in mmttort of hisfl WT 'l ? TV1. A

Kuili hi Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, April 30. A oold rain in-

terfered with the outdoor exercises
planned for the centennial oelebration.

chum, and that tmid proof will be made beforeAttorncy-- a L w( Q
the terms of the treaty at once.

quickness is concerned, he is the
modal secretary. Whether it be
an obscure consulship or an im-

portant treaty his mind acts with
lightening rapidity. Mr. lilaine
does not usually arrive at his office

the clerk of Morrow county, (Jr., at xioppuor,
Or., on June 7, 1881-- , viz:

William Baird,
:Notary Public and

Thanksgiving services were held in the
churches and patrotio speeches in MusicDSNo. 48'iD. fortheBKM NWH and E' SWJ4

u,wl HWU WK SW. 2. Tn l R of ItmiiTB 20 E.Justice of the Peace.
HEPPNER, OGN. BECAUSE SHE HAS NEVER HAD A BOOM, HoiiameHthefolh)wiiiKwiuirriH()nto prove his

continuoufl residence upon, a:id cultivation of,
said land, viz:OFFICE OPEN AT ALL HOUliS

THli PARIS 'X'OSITION.

The Vast Eilfel Tow .'asues Thromrji a
Thunderstorm.

Paris, France, May 5. The exhibition

will be opened with ollioial ceremonies
Everything, however, pre-

sents an extremely incomplete appear-

ance. The bulk of the space is Bimuly

a ohaos of packing oases. The British

hall.

ALL QUIET.

Good Government Reigns at Present.
Chicago, May Crook has re-

ceived the following telegram from Gener-

al Merrith in regard to Oklahoma:
"Everything continues quiet; local town
government is piuotionlly established.

propose to visit the Cherokee ontlot,
aud after arranging matters there will

John Hendrix, Jamos Taihart, A. a. uammago
and Walter llcAtee, all oE linpuner, ()reon.

Any parHon who desireb to protest anainftt the
allowrtn.;e of such proof, or who known of any
mibBlniMal reason undur tlie lav and die regula-
tions of the lntorior Rpartnii'iit, why ninh
proof should not be allowed, will b( wiven an ope
portnnity at (lie above ineiii oned time and plaot
to the witneHnes of naid clfliman-an- d

to offer evidence in rebuttal of that aubniit-te- d

by claimant.
818.28 F. A. McDonald, Register.

before 11 o'clock, but he always
brings with a budget of papers
that has recivod his attention the
night before at his apartments in
the normandie.

The burly figure of Secretary
Windom enters the Treasury De-

partment at 9 o'clock in the morn

HENCE,

Q. W WRIGHT, J. N. BROWN,
Albany, Or. Notary Public, Heopner,

WlilGrllT & BROWN,
Attorneys At Law.

Will practice in all courts of the State. Loans
made on patented land. Insurance and collec-tion-

promptly attended to.

Opposite Gazette Office, Heppner.

A REVOLTING CRIME.

Hanged their Father and Shot their Step-

mother.
Somehsht, Pa.. May 1. The myster-iou- s

tragedy in Jefferson township yes-
terday grows more revolting as the facts
appear. It now seems more than proba-
ble that David aud George, the two sons
of old man shaw, who was 65 yeart of
age, hanged their father, and that David,
an hour later, shot his young stepmother
through the body as she was returning
from the barn to the house. The step-
mother still lives and may recover. The
object uf their oriine was that they might

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

LandOffico at The Dalles Or,. April 13, 'S9.

Ntn ice iM hereby Kiven tliatthefollowiiiR-nanie- d

seotion alone presents somothing like an
orderly appearance. There will be two

days of fetes, one beginning The

prefect of police authorities dancing in

the streets, as well as open air concerts,

aud processions and every form of

Parisian revelry will prevail thoughout

ing and the grind begins. He return to headquarters at Leavenworth
if there are no other instrctions.

W. E. ELLIS,
A t tor ii e v -- a t -

AND
Law

settler nan hied notice or his mlonnon to maae remains all day, until 5 o'clock in

the afternoou, in his offico, listen Too MPni paint.anal pr.'1 P nupp""- "
proof wii 00 niade before the county clerk of
Morrow ch'"nty, Oregon, at Heppner, OreKon. on
June 1, lWi.1'. viz: come into speedy possession ot the estate,the oity. Tlio immeuce Enrol towerHiiipiier and Pendleton Visitors e.ot Built

That Way. which is valuable.
Set ijamin F. Hevland,

EI JUIl VALUES A.RI1 RJ3A.L..

BECAUSE SHE HAS A CENTRAL POSITION

And is the natural market for a large scope
of country.

Notary - - - Public,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Prosectding Attorney for Seventh Ju-

dicial District.
Will give prompt attention to anj and

all business entrusted to hiiu.
on Main Street, over LibertyOFFICE

Ds. No. 81SS, for the BW Sec 28. Tp 8 8, R 2(1 E.
He names the t 'ollowinn wltnessea to prove luN

continuous reside. ice upon, and cultivation of
said land, viz:

J. C. Kirk, James Talliot, George Him and
Chas. S. Kirk, all of leppner, Or. '

ing to the endless procession of

visitors with their bewildering
variety of requests and complaints.
And in these days Mr. Windom
finds uet d for all the arts he learn-
ed while iu the Senate aud while
formlly Secretary of the Treasury.

displayed the qualities ot its lightning
oouduotors during the storm Wednesday.

The lightning flushed round it and the

thunder seumed to shake the tremen-don- a

nrrimtnrp. The elcctrio tlnid in

passing through the conductors becume

lost in prepared wells at the base of

the tower.

Any person who uosi. i.u i iuot,
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, nnaer me ' uuu ....
lations of the Interior Department, why such

..i i.i i... n,.l. wi hn eiviin an
opportunity at t.no aooye ini .'

of saidplace to the witnesses

N. A. CORNISH. A, A. JAYNE.

Cornish & Jayne,
ARLINGTON, OREGON,

Criminal Defenoes A
Speolalty.

claimant, and to otter eviamice m i
that snbmittol by claimant.

2 K. A. McDonAd. Remster.

Portland, May 1. The weather is
fiue and the town is Bleepy. A great
many of the victors got a little too
much "celebration," mid were so indis-

posed as to be unable tooatch the train
this morning; but let it be understood
that it was none of the Pendleton or
Heppner folks, for they aro not built
that way.

AN ACCIDENT.

Col. T. 0. Smith had a Narrow Kscane.

Portland, May 1. Yosterday, just
as Col. T. 0. Smith was giving the oom- -'

mand for his regiment to move forward,
his saddle slipped around uudor his horse.
The animal became scarud and, roarod
violently and for an instant the orowd
thought they would see their command-
er oruahed to death, but fortuimtoly

quick as a Hush the Colonel loosed both
feet from the stirrups and with the agili

THE READY REVOLVER.

Death of the Youiij Man Who wai Shot

At 'Snlem
Salem, May 2.- -F. H. Ogle, shot last

eveuiug by W. E. Hawkim, died y

ut noon. A aoroner's inquest was held,
ooiumenoing this afternoon and is still
in session at 10 o'olook, with some wit-
nesses to be examined yet.

The testimony shows that Hawkins did
all the shooting and' that Ogle had no
other weapon only a pocket knife. The
testimony of MoNary, who was with Ogle
when shot, says Ogle reached into his
oout pooket at the time Hawkins oame
up, uud accused him of lying. The next
thing McNary knew Hawkins fired.

Physicians who attended Ogle and
mucin a post mortem examination, testi-
fied that the pistol wound was the direot

LOST IN THE MOUNTAINS.

A Hiilney I)riiKBit Without Food for Nearly
a Week.

Albany, Oh., May 3. Information was

reoeived trom Hulsey this evening to

the eifeot that Major W. P. Smith, a

n druggist of that place, hired

a team a week ago and left for the foot-

hills to collect certain ncoonnts. In

TOITOOBIAIi.

His smile never deserts him. Even

the Secretary's private' office is

continually crowded, and he has to

take important visitors to one side,
and in the little nook where the
windows overlook the river and

the far Virginia hills, a great
many annoying problems have
been solved,

Attorney General Miller is at
his desk from 8 o'clock in. the

Look At This!
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande. Or., April 20, 'R8.

Notice is hereby given .that tlio following-name- d

settlor has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before the county
clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or.,
on June 8, 16bW. viz:

George W. McIIargue
TJ.H. No. 7740 for the 9& WM NWM SUM and
uuu Mk'U ... i..n U Tn 2 H. It '27 E W M.

CHAS. M. JONES'
Heppner Barber Shop

In the
West Main St., Heppner.Oity Hotel.

lbu aorea deeded land, including right on a timber culture j yu acres in grow some unacoountablo manner he became
lost aud wandered into the mouutains,He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon ana cuiuvauou 01.,HOT AND COLD BATHS
AT ALL HOURS. morning to 6 o'clock in the after remaining without food for nearly h

week. He was found in an
almost famished condition, aud taken tonoon, and he goes back to ths

cause of deuth.ty of a cat sprang from uudor the horse.
Hawkins' friuuds claim self defeuse.-No other accident of note happened

IRA, G. NELSON,
The Tonsorial Artist

Is located next door to

8BJiiiunli Ta'nd, Jasper (Iriflith, J. S. Elliott, Sam
M. Teed, of Heppuer Ore.

Any person who desireH to protost against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substant iul reaon , under the law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will he giVBn an opportu-
nity at the time and place to

e the witnesses of said claimant and
to olfer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
by claimant.

4 Hebkt HlUKHAKT, Register

his homo in Halsoy. Ho is quite aged,
and his poor sight was doubtless the
cause of his beoomiug lost.

during the whole day.

ing crop ; all (enoed. Purohaser will be allowed crop. Terms easy.

A Lot 70x100, within one blook ot Heppner's best corner. Price ($215.

Lot 66x132 : fair barn ; good residence lot.

Lot 66x132; one story house; well; good fence.

Good house; well in yard; set with trees; fronting on Main street;
two lots. .

Eanch of 1200 acres with running water. Good out range. 2 good houses.,

several barns and outbuildings. Just the thing for stockman.

TXKatlock's
Department at 7:30 to remain until
10 o'clock, attending to the busi-

ness that has been virtually set-

tled in the interviews of the day.

He has not contracted the habit
of taking work home with him.

Secretary Proctor is rather out
of the office-seeke- beat, and his
Department is less closely associ-
ated with the business interests

SALOON,
Heppner, Oregon

KILLED BV A RANCHER.

The Fata of aCowlioy Who Tried to Take the
Life of His Enemy.

CiilUAtio, May 3. The Daily News'
Cheyenne, Wyoming speoiai says: Cow-

boy Jack Emliree has served two years

NOTICE ,OF INTENTION. ;
LaiidOHice at The Dalles. Or., April R, 1889.

Notice is hereby given that the followiiig-name- d

settler has filed notice of hie inlenlion
to mak" final proof in support of his claim, ant
that said proof will bo made before the judge
of Morrow county. Or., at Heppner, Or., on
May25.lHml.Tiz:

MEAT JIASEETS.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC.

The Joint Lease on AkhIii.

New York, May 2. The Northern
Pacific directors, at a special meeting to-

day, olosod the negotiations tor operating
the WisouUHtn Central on a tniflie agree-
ment.

It is in the shape of three contracts,
one providing for the use of the Wiscon-

sin Ceulntl track tu Chicago, the
providing for the use of tlio torminuls iu
Chicago, and the third that tlio Wiscon-

sin Central shall make no contracts with
any other road. A resolution ratifying

Good unimproved ranoh; all tillable soil excopt two or three aores; located in in the Joliet penitentiary for shooting

at E. M. Dickson, a ranchman, near Lar-

amie. He swore to return and kill Dick
the beat agricultural section of Morrow oounty. Price, $1100. of the country. Therefore his lifeL.evi Jr onuner,

Hd. No. ai27. for lets 2 and 3 and BK4 NWS4 and
SW! NE! 8eo IV 4 H, B ,K.

LIBERTY
MEAT MARKET,

McATBE BROS., Proprietors.
UKBtiH BEKP, MUTTON AND POHK CON-J-

swmtly on hand a reanonable prices; also
bolftffDa aiid pork seuwiKe, head cheese, etc.
New Ked Front, Main street, Heppuer. 17H

160 acres patented, including the right on 240 acres of railroad land and relin

GEORGE WASHINGTON CLUB.

Every One Who SnhRcrihes to the Doctrine of
Patriotism Hay Be a Member.

New York, May 5. A new national
patriotic club was organized last night.
It is to bo known as the George Wash-
ington club, and its constitution provides :

"Every man, woman aud child who sub-crib-

to the doctrine of patriotism may
become members." Letters of encour-
agement were received from
Cleveland, Senator Evarts, Senator
I'luir, John G. Whittier, George William
Curtis and others.. The officers elected
wero; President, Arthur D. Cochran;
vice presidents, Senator Blaine, Admiral
Porter, General Clinton B. Fisk, Hon.
Amos J. Cuniniiugs; Albert Griffin, of
Kansas ; George K. Scott, of Brooklyn ;

Sumuel Conipers, president of the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor; secretary,
Frank Allaben ; treasurer, Charles R.

son when his sentenoe expired, and yes-

terday he rode out to the ranch and in-

vited Dickson to ootne out and be killed.

is not.. 'in unpleasant one and the
silence of many of his hours is

only broken by the click of the
quishment to timber culture. All under fence, several cross fences, 110 acres in
cultivation, 2 good wells furnishing abundant supply of water, 2 acres orchard

tie namee luo ioiiowiiik iw-r- i v..,. .....
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
said lanil. viz:

J. Jj. lleyroer and T). W. Ilowman, Kitslit Mile,
Oregon; W. Keininger and Chas. fc. Kirk. Ono of Dickson's men shot Embree inbearing, 4 room house insured, barn, smoke house, granary and woodshed. Close

to railroad. A great bargain.
Heppner, Or.

Auv person, who desires to protest against
the agreement was passed unanimously.

type-writ- and the sound of his

own voice dictating to

his stenographer. He is a very

the arm. Dickson procured a Win-

chester and made towards the oowhoy.
As the latter aimed his at400 acres, under fence, running water; 5 ucres can be irrigated ; good house and

the allowance of sneli proof, or who knows ol
any substantial rntiaon, under the law and the
regulation! f the Interior Department, why
such proof b.ld not be allowed, will be given
an opportunila at the above mentioned time aiid

It was also agreed to negotia-

tions for a joint louse with the Union
nervous man and dictates badlybarn; controls good range; one hundred aores cultivated. Great bargain; price

on application.

YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER
0

r Magazine You "Want
'"r') AT THE

gazette shop.

Dickson, the ranchman dropped to the

irotind and the bullet whistled over hisPacil'io of the Ori'iMfo Uiiilway & Naviga-

tion Company's line.
place to crob.exauiiDH uie "". ;
claimant, and Ut oiler evidence in rebuttal ol
that submitted by claimant. head. He then shot the cowboy .

r. A. nlCIUnA14l. uiiw".
HOLD, HAD MKN.

FROM WALLA WALLA.

W heat, IurencliiirlKin, 1'iinillntir Hatters, Etc.

Walla Walla, May 1. On Tuesday a

Corner Lot, 50x109; good neighborhood. $350.

Inside Lot, Ayers' addition. $300.

Lot, 62x160. Can be irrigated, water handy. Good new house- - One of the
wASiiixarav letter. Bingor. All of tho olfiuera chosen lvava

accepted their positions.MONEY SAVED!
By (Jetting your Painting and Papering Done by

R. A. FORD.
lump ptiri-hus- of 'AOlKI husluilsof wheat

best bargains on my list. $650.

Two poeer sliuriis meet theli- equal.

Walla Walla, W. 'i'., May l.-- Oa

Tuesday at Centervillo, Or., Wils Coylo

a notorious sport, won jfHU at poker from

Thomas Hart aud Hon Anderson. Coyle

caught them oheating and remonstrated,

was made by a buyer hern; pnoo, oo

oentH, the regular market being but 52

cents.
SIQX

ORDERS MISUNDERSTOOD.

Serious CoIIIhhIou on the Northei n Paclfle

In Dakota.

Jamestown, Dak., May 5. The first

The line residence of Edward liyrues,ty PAINTING
A Specialty Shop, First Do.ir South of Brewery

(From our regular correspondent.)

Washuoton, May 1, '89.

The average Government clerk

does not strain either his physical

or mental powers in the service of

his country. He is rather prone
to being absent, sick as often as he

dars, and to vhea
he is present Of course there is

whereupon the latter drew reAolvers,

from a natural inclination to do his

writing himself. In fact it may

be said of the majority of public
men that half of their slip-sho- d

sentences are the result of dicta-

tion; an art very hard to ncquire

and nver acquired by one iu ten
of the men who attempt it.

The same comparative safety
from visitors is Secretary Tracy's
privilege, but Secretary Rusk's

callers are numerous, aud the

name of PoHtmastor General

Wannamaker's is legion. He sel-

dom leaves his office before (J I'. M.

rATENTB GRANTED

to citizens of the Pacific States
during the past week and reported

bv C. A. Snow & Co

one of thorn firing, the ball grazing
Coyle's oheek. Immediately they made section of the Northern l'aciuo west

Coylo give up the money won, and they

NATIONAL BANK of HEPPNER

D. P. THOMPSON. ED. R BISHOP.

President. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BL'SINESS.

Free Conveyance for Intending'
.a respectable minority who work

Purchasers. hard, but as like as not you will

ran out, took their buggy, whioh was

hitched near by, and to this

city. On an oflleer attempting to arrest

them here last night, both drew piBtols

aud threatened tho officer, who called

for help from the bystanders, who quick-

ly responded. The fellows, finding
oooked revolvers within a few

inoues of their heads, surrendered.

They were pnt in jail and this morning,

find on further observation that

then? are often men whos educa

near Toucliet, burned Friday. The con-

tents, including a large sum of paper

money, wero destroyed. . The origin evi-

dently was incendiarism, supposed to

result from caused by his

stock running on the range against the

consent of others in the neighborhood.

The other night two professionals ad-

vertised an all round boxing match. The

announcement was aonrcoly made before

the police informed tho pugilists thut it
would not come off, and it did not.

Pendleton having raised the neoessury

subsidy, Hunt will at onoe begin, the

work of construction on a line to thut

oity.
Edward Simpson, of Centerville. who

recently had a fight with Tom Page, and

fr thiH nauer

COLLECTIOjSTS
Made on Favorable Terms.

Exchange bought & sold
Opposite Minor's Hotel,

HEPPXER, OREGON

tion and ability are not sufficient

to enable them to do even a decent

amount of work without great ef
Patent lawyers, Opp. I'. S. Patent
Office, Washington, U u

I. J. liercendahl, Pendleton,

bound limited passenger train collided
with a freight, 80 miles west of here.

The firemen and engineers of both trains
jumped.

Engineer Bass, of the passenger, broke
his back and died almost immediately.

Fireman Keller, of the passenger, and
Fireman Kellutn, of the freight, escaped

without serious injuries.
The postal car jumped .the track and

was a oomplete wreck. Botb clerks

were badly injured.
Chief Klatterly.of St. Cloud, Minn.,

who was appointed under Cleveland, had
recently received notification of his re-

moval and was on bis last run, bad his
leg broken, aud he sustained internal

injuries from which he died.
Tho other clerk, Lounsberry, had his

arm broken in two places and was badly

scalded.
Baggage Master Nichols, of St Paul,

had his arm broken in t wo places.

The train bore the usual number of

fort. Thesa tatements are true

of both sexes, and of all offices Oreg., Pipe-wrenc- E. II. Far-

mer , Gilroy, Cal., Gang plow; W.

A. Campbell, Portland, Oreg., Saw
works: F. Gutzkow, Han

tlie Oregon officers arriving, were taken
away. The men are thimble-ri-

ggers, and have been in difficulty

in various Oregon and Washington

towns beforo.
First National Bank where extensive tschnical knowl-

edge is not demanded.
has been confined in bed ever sinoe the

But ther is one employe 10OF HEPPNER,

(:. A. KHEA. FRANK KELLOGO,
Francisco, Cal., Preparing silver
sulphate: R. W. I lent, San Fran-.- m

r,ul.. Holler bearing; S. L.
A BUT IK,encounter, is very low with erjsipelus.

The thermometer stood at 90each department who has to work
President.

A splendid rain fell this afternoon.
I ilienthan, Han Francisco, Cal.,George W. Conser, Cashier.

He AtteniiH to llupe a Child.

Port Townhend, May 1. -- J. B.Pitts,
property master in Corfu Staudard hea

0RIN L. PATTERSON,

Office, Gazette I5uildiri,

Heppner. Oregon.

DAKOTA INDIANS.

early and late, to take his worn

and worry homo with him, and bs

waylaid by all sorts of people at

all sorts of times, on matters of

Transacts a General Banking Business

EXCHANGE
r; a. t. Mcum, nan

Francisco, Cal, Cable grip; J.
McKenzie, El Dorado, Cal., Ore- -

i f ii 1. ln W.,r IVo nMa.
the Treaty andWill Mitii rer, was arrested today fur attempting

to rape a ohild, Louise Frazier,They
Laniln inTake I

frllKI'T; J. lllCimiun, uau .,..,.
On ali parts of the world daughter of L. M. Frazier, at the Bartshop. This employe is known to b M .lHvox kc: W. 15. l'lutitK, I). T., May o.- - Numerous in-

stances are known whin; Indians are

now bikini! binds on the hi. mix reserva
the other alleged public servuuts c

. C(l) )Bought and Sold,
Collectiont made at all points on Rea- -

as "the oia man anu uj iuu

passengers, but none were injured. Both

engines and the mail and baggage car

left the track aud ware badly demolish-

ed. A number of freight carl were en-

tirely destroyed.

lett House. Pitts was detected in the

same crime previously on the child, aud

begged oft". He enticed the infant to a

vaoaut room, where he was interrupted
by her mother, who caught him at the

'I plug: J. Taylor, Shingle Springs,
Cal., Swaging devise; G. P. ') Ws- - tion, opposile l'it rre, under the seveiulty

lie iUelf as the Honorable
nonable lerms. .,..1 ,,i,-- ilonnii s tlii v art) prepared to

lrancisco, vui., ohm- -

$150,000 to loan on improved sign the Sioux treaty as soon as the comtary. W".

The Honorable Secretary has a millfarms at a per cent


